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September

24,

1970

Mr. ~rchie
B. Crenshaw
1677 Scott
Boulevard
Decatur,
Georgia
30033
Dear

Archie:

Your letter
of September
18 was
for your continuing
thou~hlfrilness.
our love and deepest
concern.

greatly
Sue

appreciated
and I send

. . '!'hanks
all
of you

We were out of town during
your visit
to ·Abilene
Christian
College
this
summer.
I heard
many favorable
responses
to your
presentation
to the graduating
class.
· ram
glad that
you were
asked to ~ake this
present~tion.
I t~ink
it .made a .definite
c.ontribution
to the graduate
·s.

We continue
to be deeply
in-t;erested
.in what is .·happening . in
Atlanta.
Thank you so much · for the I1elp · you gave __
Jim Bevis,
and
I know are continuing
·to give -him.
Thi~ · difficult
transit_ion
in ·
his life
was made so much easier
by the Christian
care
that
you
and others
showed him.
r · know working
with . you and your elders
there
is providing
a lot Qf inspiration
to Jim.
Give him .my
personal
regards.
Give all
of the young men who moved there
last
year
my interest
and . love.
I respect
them all .so very highly. :. Thank you f ·or
thinking
of us.
It was a pleasure
to hear
from you.
Fraternally

John
JAC:lc

Allen

yours,

Chalk

-~ j

~·

/'A,RCH!El3. CRENSHAW

•

DECATUR
CHURCH

OF
CHRIST

September 18, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Fifth and Highland Church of Christ
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear John Allen,
It has been a while since I have taken the time to drop you a line to let
you know how much I love you and appreciate you and how grateful I am to
have friends like you and Sue and your family.
I was sorry that I missed you when I was in Abilene recently, but I
continue to hear good things about your work for the Lord, and only wish that
we cou Id be together more. The next time you are in the area, I do hope that
you will give me a call .
We pray for you daily . May God love you and bless you and use you in
His work.

ABC/ec

1677 SCOTT BOULEVARD
DECATUR, GEORGIA 30033
TELEPHONE 404/633-9242

